
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS) Board Minutes
January  17 , 2018

Meeting called to order by President Jim Garman, 6 PM Portsmouth Free Public Library

In attendance: Jim Garman, Anne Northup Burns, Mike Paglierani, Lois Ryan, Carolyn Magnus, 
Dave Faucher, Jane Roggero, Rich Talipsky, Kathy Hickey, Nancy Crawford, Nanci Smith, Gary 
Gump, Doug Smith

1. President’s Report J. Garman
Voted unanimously to approve Lois Ryan as a new Board member. Accepted Tim Ryan’s 

resignation from the Board. 
Woman of East Bay is working on a display of notable Bristol County women (deceased) 

in history to be displayed at Roger Williams University. Asked PHS for suggestions, we gave 10 
names and will be meeting with them to work on project.

Channel 12 interviewed J. Garman for a Black History month segment on Battle of RI. 
Documentary will be coming out in February.

Showed pictures of the RI Heritage Hall of Fame induction ceremony for Sarah Eddy.
Funds in MFS now $330K, up $67K from last year due to stock value appreciation.
Rec’d letter from Andrea D’Errico attorney saying PHS will be getting a second, 

unexpected, disbursement of $4,000 and possible a third disbursement from the estate.
Rec’d $3K donation from R. Talipsky toward handicap accessibility, $1K donation from J. 

Garman toward programs. 
Pictures that PHS donated to Town Hall are being put back up again with a sign saying 

courtesy of PHS. More to be displayed at Tremblay’s Restaurant and Leonard Brown House.
PHS grant request to Town was changed from $7,500 to $7,000 to be in line with Town 

budget level funding. PHS will be demonstrating good use of funds.
Looking for additional volunteers in all aspects of our business.
Request to make sure all committee chairs stay on top of emails, need to reply within 1 

or 2 days, at the very least acknowledging receipt of email. If away, designate someone to cover 
for you.

Jim responded to call from daughter of Ginny and Richard Long, both past PHS 
presidents, to go to home on Division St in Newport to pick up a picture they had taken from 
PHS museum which they had restored and framed, but don’t know much about it. Approximately 
20X30 inches of beautiful woman. Nancy Crawford to try to find out about it. Bill Varieka gave 
Salve a picture of Sarah Eddy.

2. Minutes A. Burns
Dec 2017 Minutes accepted and approved as presented. Minutes on file.4. 

3. Treasurer’s Report D. Faucher
Voted to amend the budget to add a new contingency fund category, based on standard 

accounting definition if contingency, of $4,000. Dec 2017 accepted and approved as amended. 
Financial statements on file.

4. Navy Choristers Final Report R. Talipsky/D. Faucher
Final revenue/expense numbers presented, on file. Voted to place $100 ad in Navy 

Choristers’ Spring Program based on their generosity to PHS in our fundraiser. Exception noted, 
we don’t typically make donations to other non-profits. 



R. Talipsky still interested in any feedback on Dec fundraiser, ideas for improvement, 
what worked well, etc.

5. Membership Committee/Grants G. Gump/J. Roggero
Suggestion to separate Grants into own line item going forward, agreed.
Letter written to send to delinquent members to try to get renewal. Renewal appeal to 

include self addressed return envelope, but not stamped. 
Restarting Membership drive in March, will ask Clements for lobby time again, very 

successful there before, but those seem to be memberships that haven’t renewed. 
Memberships will be broken out between memberships and donations, internal 

accounting only. Membership committee to meet and make recommendation to Board.

Grants: Discussed various grant and donor opportunities. Important to pay attention to 
deadlines. G. Gump went to grant writing program, which spoke about importance of long range 
planning. PHS needs more scope of work with cost estimate ideas to submit with Grants. 
Possibly applying for OTT Grant for scanner or photo preservation materials, or both.

PHS has a subscription to GrantWatch.com. Grant Center website was also suggested.

6. Future Events D. Smith
Handout provided, on file. Help needed in every capacity for all events, board members 

volunteered. CFP lecture Jan 24th. 
Battle of RI lecture will feature a series of 10 maps showing troop movement, will be on 

display at Portsmouth Free Library and museum, Carolyn Magnus and Doug Smith co-
managing.

Program mini meeting with Carolyn Magnus-Historic Book Club
March 7th Founders Day Compact Viewing-still looking for background music performer 

and scheduling of Artillery Co
Both trivia contests moving forward-Student confirmed March 22nd at Gulf Stream

7. Buildings and Grounds M. Paglierani
Report provided, on file. Discussed state grant reimbursement schedule. 
Unplanned $1,000 additional painting expense negotiated with contractor due to error in 

bid that didn't include painting the floor. Voted to approve expense, N. Crawford voted no. 
Getting ramp bids with goal to have project completed by spring 2018.
Moving displays in museum Sunday morning at 9 AM, email being sent for help.

8. Curator Report N. Crawford
Shared letter from Sarah Eddy on Social Studio letterhead. Also has correspondence 

with doctor about humane treatment of animals. Sending thank you letter to donor, Ms Pierce 
from East Greenwich, with complimentary membership.

Committee visit to The Glen Manor house to go through items kept in storage room on 
third floor did not turn up anything of exceptional interest. Mostly clothes with no identifying 
information. Room not kept locked. Nancy spoke with Katie Wilkinson about hosting a PHS 
event there in the future, need to go through the Glen Manor House committee.  

Need policy on how to dispose of worn items no longer worthy of display or keeping. 
Committee to formulate policy to recommend to Board.

PHS has piece of wooden water pipe from Newport, will donate to Newport Spring 
Committee.

http://GrantWatch.com


9. Any other business Anyone
Doug Smith shared the Cemetery Progress Report from Gary Crosby, to be included on 

PHS website. 
Jane suggested using Trudy Coxe from Preservation Society of Newport as conduit on 

best practice ideas.
RI Historical Society is having a lecture on April 25th.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM. Next Meeting Tuesday Feb 13th 6 PM Portsmouth Free Public 
Library.

Prepared and submitted by Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary


